This study uses value structures to explain industrial salespersons' perception of rewards. The study suggests that salespersons'preference for a reward system depends on their dominant value structures. Reward systems may therefore be designed to reflect the dominant values. The degree of congruence between salespersons' values and values ascribed to the organization also influences the perception of rewards. Companies with high value congruence shouM emphasize job security, promotion and social recognition. Where value congruence is low, the reward system should emphasize financial remunerations in the short-run. Recruitment and selection of new salespeople may also be based partly on values.
salesforce effectively depends on understanding why a particular reward is important to the salesforce. Effective use of the salesforce is critical in controlling the cost of promotion. The annual dollar expenditure on personal selling is about $60 billion dollars (Cravens 1979) and about twice the amount spent on advertising (Lambert and Kniffen 1970) . The annual cost to organizations of training and replacing salespeople is estimated at about $5 billion (Weitz 1979) . When the cost of lost sales from poorly covered territories are added to the recruiting, training and supervisory costs, salesforce-related costs become the dominant cost in industrial sales organizations.
Management can control salesforce-related costs better when the reasons behind salespersons' behaviors are well understood. The use of personal values to explain preferences for rewards may provide better understanding of salespersons' behavior across time and situations. Values, as internalized preferred ends and modes of behavior (Rokeach 1973) , provide temporal stability of preference for rewards. As enduring beliefs (Rokeach 1973) , values provide consistency in salespersons' behavior across situations. Where values are used to explain behavior, management may attribute variations and inconsistencies in salespersons' preferences to situations external to the individual. The utility of personal values therefore lies in their use as a general disposition. Values provide a framework within which management can understand how salespersons will weight alternative rewards. If value structures can be linked to the importance attached to rewards, an organization may recruit salespeople to match a reward system. An organization may also alter its reward system to fit the dominant values of its salesforce. This study theretore uses value structures to explain the perceived importance of different types of rewards to salespersons. The study also investigates the effect of similarity between organizational and personal values (value congruence) on perceptions of rewards. When individuals perceive the organization's values as similar Walker, Churchill and Ford (1979) used expectancy value theory to explain salespersons' job performance. The model defines motivation as the amount of effort that a salesperson desires to expend on each of the activities or tasks associated with the job. The expended effort is assumed to result in achievement on some job dimensions to which rewards are attached. The motivation to expend effort on performance of a task depends on the expectation that the effort will result in improved performance. The motivation is influenced also by the attractiveness of the reward attached to performance of the task, and the belief that improved performance will lead to increased attainment of the reward.
IMPORTANCE OF REWARDS
Two types of rewards may be distinguished. They are "external" and "internal" rewards (Ford, Walker and Churchill 1981) . External rewards are given to salespersons and include pay, financial remunerations, job security, peer recognition and promotion to management. These rewards are related to safety, a sense of belonging and esteem needs (Maslow 1970; Alderfer 1972) . Internal rewards, on the other hand, involve feelings of a sense of accomplishment and personal development, and are related to self-actualization needs. These rewards are attained by salespeople for themselves.
The motivation literature suggests a theory of diminishing returns in the valence for external rewards (Maslow 1970; Alderfer 1972) . Salespersons' valence for pay, job security and social recognition, for example, is inversely related to the attainment of increments in these rewards. The valence for internal rewards such as personal growth and a sense of accomplishment, on the other hand, is positively correlated with increments in attainment (Maslow 1970) .
A hierarchical theory of needs (Maslow 1970; Alderfer 1972) is useful also in explaining the attractiveness of rewards (Ford, Walker and Churchill 1981; Bellenger, Wilcox and Ingram 1984) . Ford, Walker and Churchill (1981) suggest that the hierarchical structure of needs evolves from lower-order safety and physiological needs, and higher-order social and fulfillment needs. Job security is associated with lower-order physiological and safety needs. Pay, on the other hand, is associated partly with lower-order needs and partly with higherorder social and esteem needs which salespersons usually satisfy through recognition by peers and promotion to management. Opportunities for personal development and growth, and a sense of personal accomplishment are associated with highest-order self-actualization needs (Walker, Churchill and Ford 1979) .
The link between the hierarchical theory of needs and rewards implies that industrial salespeople who are highly paid should have higher valence for increments in higher-order rewards such as social recognition and esteem needs. The analysis assumes that highly paid industrial salespeople are satisfied with the lowerorder needs since pay directly leads to satisfying such needs (Walker, Churchill and Ford 1979) . Issues of how to motivate an industrial salesforce which is highly paid become important because sales managers may be limited by organizational constraints as to the number of salespeople who can be promoted. Sales managers do not have direct control over internal rewards that theoretically are necessary to motivate a highly paid industrial salesforce. Value theory can be used as a complement to needs theory in explaining the perceived importance of rewards to salespeople. Such explanations provide means for selecting rewards that may motivate a highly paid salesforce.
PERSONAL VALUES
Several studies have demonstrated the importance of personal values in explaining human motivation (Rokeach 1973; Baier and Rescher 1969) . A value, as defined in these studies, refers to an enduring belief that a particular means or end is personally preferable to the opposite of the chosen means or end. Values, thus defined, have been used to segment markets (Vinson and Munson 1976) , to classify consumers from different cultural backgrounds (Munson and Mclntyre 1978) and as correlates of consumer product preferences (Vinson, Scott and Lamont 1977) . Howard (1977) used values in a dual level analysis of consumer behavior, with preferred ends being a guide for choosing among product classes, and preferred means being the basis for choice among brands. Values, however, have not been used to explain salespersons' motivation. Rokeach (1973) values have received attention in the marketing literature (Munson and Mclntyre 1978; Vinson, Scott and Lamont 1977; Howard 1977) . Rokeach differentiates between two types of values, terminal and instrumental. Terminal values refer to desirable ends and are either "personal" or "social" in nature (Rokeach 1973) . Personal terminal values consist of secular values such as contentedness, family security and enjoyable leisurely life, and spiritual values such as inner harmony, salvation and spiritual intimacy (Apasu 1982) . Personal terminal values are intrapersonal in nature while social terminal values (such as brotherhood and world peace) are society centered and interpersonal in nature (Rokeach 1973) .
Instrumental values are preferred modes of behavior and are either moral or competence in nature. Moral values (e.g., being forgiving, courageous, and polite) are interpersonal and arouse feelings of guilt when violated (Rokeach 1973) . Competence values are made up of creativity-oriented values (e.g., being imaginative, independent, intellectual, and logical), and achievementoriented values (e.g., being ambitious and capable). Competence values are intrapersonal and arouse "feelings of ... personal inadequacy" when violated (Rokeach 1973).
